
Is It Your 
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your 
own hair? Can’t do It? 
Haven't enough hair? It must 
be you do not know Aycr’a 
Hair Vigor! Here’s an Intro
duction! May the acquaint
ance result in a heavy growth 
of rich, thick.giossy hair! And 
we know you'll never be gray.

•• I think that Aysr'e Stair Vigor la th» moat 
wonderful lulf gmwsr that wa* ever made I 
havaa U»»d It for «nine I til»* and I <*•»• truth 
fully say that I am gr«*slI» |>iaa»«’«l with It. I 
rbeerf saily »rr«o»i»n« tut It aa a aplaudhl prepa
ration.*’ Mi»» V Hm<m a, Way laud. Mich.

IRRIGATION SCHOOL
Big Gathering lor Boise lor the 

first ol September.

ONLY ONE ON COAST THIS YEAR

< rnaua ImLIiim I udir l>lfltrnlfl»a.
To take th«» cviuiuk of the Brit lab 

empire Ia a matter of «ltrtV’ultjr In err 
tain dlstrlcU. a native offlriii we» 
< r<lrrt*d to take a rrnttia of what waa 
known to he a populous village la Ugan
da. lie returned with th« report that 
there was no ¡M^»ulatlon, th« «spline* 
turn bring tlnit the InlmbltanUi bad fled 
o.t bra ring of hli approach. Mor« pre 
rise Ina!ru<*tIons wrr« given to blui and 
lie paid another visit to the village. 
The nwiilt of hl« Inquiry was given 
thus In tbe tabulated form : Numt>er of 
InitM, 257; Inhabitants, men over 19 
years of age. 0; women under IM years 
of age. 0; women. 0; children. 0; to
•

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
with!«" Al APPLICATION*, as they cannot 
Tr«v h iIk’ M-ai < t the < alarrh la a
blotal or < lisuiutional *11»«and in order to 
ruie it )<>.» must take Internal reined Isa. 
11« <*aia rh • re Is takt a mt.rnaiii. and 
art« diiertljr oil tha blood »nd tl>U(<>U«»iirfaces. 
Hair«< atairh < ure 1« tint a qua* k mrdlrlne. 
Il w«<* |*r«— * ib«d by one <»f the test phyait Ian« 
lu thl« country l<-r years, and 1« a regular pre
scription. Il 1« <•-in j«1 of the I*st tonics 
known. <'<>tubinc<*. wl’h tho beat blood purl* 
irrs, sc! lug directly on t ho mucous surface*. 
'I hr i> !»■• t « oinbiha l»»n «•! the two ingredients 
1« what pr. <birea »to h w-ri<!erful results lu 
curing < atarrh. h nd tor testimonials free.

I J « III \i v .1 • <» . Props.. Toledo. 0. 
Hol<l i»y drug is’", price "fir.
Hall ’ Family Pills are the leal.

\ol In III« Liss.
A very pretty young woman elliqxHl 

.tul fell on the «ton. atrp« lu front of 
lu i father « houw. spraining her kn<* 
She dl.llketl thx'lur., but the knee Anal- 
Ij grew ao bail that aba waa perauatletl 
t • ■'«Il In medical nd rice. She wouldn't 
It ire thia dolor or that one, but finally 
am! a lie would consent to bating calletl 
In a certain spruce looking young num. 
currying a lioniriq.atlilc medicine case, 
w ho pa«tcd the huuaa every day.

The family kept a sharp lookout, and 
when lie t^ime along calletl him In.

The young Indy modcntly rrtl»«»>l her 
»kirta anil showed the dlanlded m«nil>er

The young mini looked a! It and said: 
"That certainly la quite aerloua.**
' Well." an Id the young lady, ”wh.lt 

.ball I .1-.
"If 1 were you." he aald, "1 would 

Bond for a physician.”
"But can you nut attend to It?" aak 

ra! the girl.
“Not very well." airawcred the young 

man. "I ii1” '

CASTOR IA
For Infant« and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the 

tJl^uutuiu ut

Aw I »1» prraalon.
"I'm kind o' discouraged 'bout that 

new b larder,” aald Mra. t'urntoaacl.
"Cheer up." un.wered the farmer 

"Then* iilut no ire o' tryln* to ault 
him. lie's one o' tlio.e fellers that 
write pilltlcal articles for tbe uiaga- 
Htnes." \\ a>lilngton Star.

A ulntnohlles,
At the close of IIni.'i, eighty Are thou

sand automobiles were In u«e III tho 
I'lilted States, or one to every one 
thousand Inhabitants. New York State 
leads with twenty-three thousand alx 
liundrisl mid fifty iiiiichlnea lu use, 
while Arizona has only three.

No Chnnce.
Stranger If you think a curfew law 

would lie a good thing for the town why 
don't roti bring the matter up before the 
city fathers?

Native That's the trouble. We haven't 
any city fathers. Some cf 'em are old 
bachelors, mid the rest of ’em live in 
a tin ft m ent houses.

Hundreds of Latterò Ara Rscslvsd at 
Deadquarfsrs Dally — Special 

Hates to Be Granted.

Boise, July SI.—The Fourteenth Na
tional litigation congreas, which meets 
at Boise Hep tern her 3 to 8, ie tbe only 
meeting ol national importance to lio 
held <>u the Pavide slope during the 
present year. Chairman Kben K. Me 
l-eod, of thè Western Passenger associa
tion, lies notified the esecutive cornu Il- 
tee that rates for the congrego will lie 
determined at the Minneapolis meeting 
of the association today.

Although inure than a month will 
elapse liefore tbe congress Is to meet, 
delegates to the number of over 1,000 
have been appointed from different sec
tions east ol tho Kocky mouulains, and 
an average of 100 letters a day are be
ing received at headquarters, asking for 
general information concerning tfie con
gress and the opportunities to Ire had 
lor learning as much as possible ol ir
rigation methods, vise ol laruis, capitai 
requited, character ol crops produced, 
and the revenue to be depended upon 
by the irtvigallotiiets.

The Boise session o! the congress is 
to constitute a great school for irriga
tion. Scientific and professional men 
will discuss and analyse advanced theo- 
riee, engineers will give tbe solution ol 
the many engineering problems tha* 
have Iwen worked out, and the practical 
irrigators will show in a practical way 
what is accomplished by the results on 

’exhibition.
The general government has loaned 

nearly »40,000,000 for the purpose of 
reclaiming arid lands and providing 
homes for the people. The loan was 
made through an act o! congress ap
proved by President Roosevelt four 
years ago. Al tbe Idaho meeting tbe 
government ie going to be asked to add 
»100,tMX),tXMI more to the loan made to 
its cituei.s lor tbe more rapid comple
tion ol the works now under construc
tion. Senators and members o! con
gress are the real trusters ol the gov
ernment in the loans made, and they 
are coming to investigate the conditions 
of the security which reclamation ie 
giving to iusure its re| »yment.

Hlateamsn, capitalists, manufactur
ers, business men, engn^pers arid irriga* 
tiomsts, Immigration and colouixation 
societies, home makers and home seek
ers. all to tbe number ol 2,000 or mure, 
will join in the great movement at tiie 
Boise session of the Natioual Irrigation 
congress.

A special train will l>e made up at 
Chicago for tbe delegates from the East
ern states. Vice Preeidenl Fairbanks 
and bia party will occupy one of tbe 
can. The special will l>e known as 
"the vice president's train.*'

MOSCOW BAKERS STRIKE.

Want Endurable Life, While Governor 
Talks of Czar's Burdens.

Moscow, July 31.—A strike has brok
en out here among the bakers who are 
striving to obtain a betterment in their 
working cor.ditions and Sunday for a 
■lay off. According to the Council of 
Workmen, the total number ol men on 
strike in Moscow has reached 1H.0U0, 
in addition to which the Votkreaaenaky 
factory today locked out 3,000 em
ployes.

Tiie governor of Moscow has issued a 
proclamation in answer to the Viborg 
manifesto of tbe outlawed parliament 
arxl given it a wide circulation here, 
lie declares the manifesto to lie revolu
tionary in character and directed against 
the emperor. Il is time, tiie governor 
declares, for lire loys population to 
.ume to the assistance of his majesty 
and lighten his heavy burdens.

WILL HAVE BEST IN WORLD.

Wilson's Opinion on Effect of Moat 
of Moat Inspection Law.

Washington, July 80.—Secretary 
Wilson Uxlay declared that, as • reeult 
of trie new meal inspection law and the 
rules promulgated by him, a radical 
change for tbe better would occur. 
“Within a very abort space of time,** 
he mI<I, “the meat products of tbe 
United Statue will Ire parer end more 
wholesome than any similar product# 
ol the world. The conditions existing 
in some of the slaughter Ing and pack
ing houses abroad are about aa bad aa 
cau be imaginrd, and the American 
people henceforth will enjuy a distinct 
advantage over the foreign conaumure.

“Of particular importance is the rule 
provid.ng tor weekly Inspection reports 
to he supplied the bureau of animal in
dustry. Wi bout such reports It would 
be difficult to co|>e with the situation. 
As a general proposition, however, the 
law will Ire complied with In every de
tail, but 1 shall take nothing for grant
ed, ami will make the inspections In 
evury eatabliabment that the jaw reach
es rigid and complete.*’

ft baa not lieen determined when the 
rules governing the interstate tranapor- 
t at ion phase of tbe question will be is
sued. Thu secretary is in almost daily 
conference with railroad men, particu
larly from the West, and from these he 
baa already gathered a considerable 
amount ot data on the subject. ft ie 
believed at ti e department that tbe 
railroads will not lie lees sincere in 
complying with tiie law than the pack
ers. In tact, it was stated today that 
they have evinced a determination to 
co-operate with the department in every 
way in order that those meal prodacts 
which I tear tbe government label shall 
And their way into other than the states 
from which they were shipped.

ROB POLISH TRAINS

Armed Bandits Secure Large Sums 
of Government Money.

Warsaw, July 30.—Two daring train 
robberiue were committed in Russian 
Poland today, one of them resulting in 
a c insiderable loss of life. A train 
from the frontier station of Herby, 
bound lor Caentochoaa, waa carrying 
money received from tbs custom bouse 
to the branch Imperia) bank under 
protection of seven frontier guardsmen 
General Zukat, chief of the frontier 
guards; General Wuiteringand Captain 
l.a/iinia were passengers.

Fifteen persons boarded tbe train at 
a way station. They evidently had 
been wailing for it, and made an attack 
on the guardsmen, who were reinforced 
by the officers named. A regular 
skirmish followed, in which the two 
generals, two officials, five soldiers and 
one robber «ere killed and Colonel 
Brezeziki and cne robber wounded. The 
wounded and dead were taken to Cxen* 
stochwowa.

The robbers escaped, taking »8,000 
and tbe arms of those who bad attempt
ed to defend tbe train against robbers.

The second robbery was committed 
on the Warsaw-Vienna railway, six 
miles from Wains. While the train 
was under way unknown persons pulled 
the danger signal, causing it to stop. 
Robl'ers who were ab'ard jumped out 
and seized the locomotive and detached 
the mail car from the train and ran it 
down the line. They secured »37,600 
of government money.

TRAIN HITS ELECTRIC CAR.

Passengers Tossed About and Many 
Seriously Hurt.

¡.os Angeles, July 30.—One woman 
was killed, two or three persons fatally 
injured and upwards of 36 hurt, many 
of them seriously, in a collision this 
afternoon by a local Southern Pacific 
passenger train running between this 
city and Pa'adena and a car of the Sier
ra Madre division of the Pacific Electric 
Railway company.

The accident happened at Oneonta 
Junction, in the subu.be of South Pas
adena.

The electric car left here with *2 pas
sengers on board. Arriving at Oneonta, 
the car stopped and the conductor went 
ahead to the Southern Pacific crossing 
at this i>oint. He raw no train ap
proaching, and the car started ahead, 
reaching tiie center of the crossing, 
alien the train from Paradena for Los 
Angeles suddenly rounded the curve 
north and crashed into tbe car with 
terrific impact.

Young MEN, Old MEN, Middle.Aged MEN 
«•nd for Ino panphlRt insnlain MW. 
Telia about an appliance that insures 
happiness, Inalili and success in life. 
Free—send lodsy.

PORTI AND APPLIANCE CO. 
P. 0. Bos ¿5 Portland, Ore.

THE IIAISV rt.v Kll.t.FK rtintroy, all the 
file« »11(1 afford« 
coml* rtloevsry 
horn« In dining 
room, sleeping 
room and all 
place« where 
nleaaretroiible- 
some. Clean, 
neat and will 
not «oil or In- 
jure anything. 
Try them once

and yu will never be without them. If not kepi by 
d«*a »rN. Mont piepind for 20c. Herold Noiners, 
>41» DeKalb avr., Brooklyn, N. Y.

France Regrets Killing.
Paris, July 31.—The French embassy 

at Washington has been instiucted tu 
express the deep regrets of the French 
eovernnient at the killing of Lieutenant 
Clarence England, navigating officer of 
the United Ulates cruiser Chattanooga, 
who waa mortally wounded at Chefoo, 
China, July 28, by a rifle bullet tired 
from the Ficnch armored cruiser Du
petit Thouars, while tiie crew of the 
latter were engaged in small arms prac
tice. The authorities here are await
ing fu'ler reports before es'abliahing 
tiie responsibility for tiie accident.

Buildings Can Be Saved.
Han Francisco, July 31—The l>oard 

of supervisors passed a vote of confi
dence in the major part of the city haII 
and also the ball of justice, at its mFei- 
ing todav. A special committee report
ed that “at least «0 per cent of liotb 
buildings can be made use of again, 
and, within less than two years, they 
can be completely and economically re
stored.’* The boaid resolved that the 
debris and wreckage should tie cleared 
•way immediately.

More but of Worse Quality.
Washington. July 30.— Reviser! fig

ures indicate that tiie immigration to 
thia country during the fiscal year end
ing June 30 last, was 73,674 greater 
than it was during the fiscal year 1906. 
The immigration during the past year 
aggregated 1.100,073. against 1,026 499 
for tbe previous year. It is notabls 
that the class of immigrants was not so 
high as in many previous «ears, most 
of them coming from Austria-Hungary, 
Russia and Italy, During the year just 
passer! 12,433 persons were debarred, 
for various causes.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
HUMILIATING “VILE -DESTRUCTIVE
The very name, Contagious Blood Poison, suggests contamination and dread. It is the 

worst disease the world has ever known; responsible for more unhappiness and sorrow than 
all others combined. Nobody knows anything about the origin of this loathsome trouble, 
but as far back as history goes it has been regarded the greatest curse of mankind.

, No matter how pure 
may lie, when the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters, the entire circulation 

becomes corrupted, the humiliating symptoms begin to appear, and the sufferer finds himself 
diseased from head to foot with the vilest and most destructive of'all poisons. Usually 
the first symptom is a small sore or ulcer, so insignificant that it rarely ever excite» 
suspicion, but in a short while the skin 
breaks out in a red rash, the glands or the 
groin swell, the throat and mouth ulcerate, 
the hair ami eye-brows come out, and often 
the body is covered with copper-colored 
spots, pustular eruptions and sores.

There is hardly any limit to the rava
ges of Contagious Blood Poison; if it is not 
driven from the blood it affects the nerves, 
attacks the bones, and in extreme cases 
causes tumors to form on the brain, pro
ducing insanity and death. No other dis
ease is so highly contagious; many an inno
cent person has Income infected by using the 
same toilet articles, handling the clothing, by 
a friendly handshake or the kiss of affection 
from one afflicted. But no matter how the disease is contracted, the sufferer feels tffe 
humiliation and degradation that accompany the vile disorder.

Mercury and Potash are commonly used in the treatment of Contagious Blood Poison, 
but these minerals canuot cure the disease—they merely mask it in the system. All ex
ternal evidences may disappear for awhile, but the treacherous poison is at work on the internal 
members and tissues, and when these minerals are left off the disease returns worse than 
before, because the entire system has been weakened and damaged by the strong action of the 
Mercury and Potash. There is but one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison, 
and that is S. S. S., the great vegetable blood purifier. It attacks the disease in the right 
way by going down into the blood, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the poison. 
It makes the blood pure and rich, strengthens the different parts of the body, tones up the 
system, and cures this humiliating and destructive disorder permanently.

The improvement commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence of S. S. S. 
and continues until every vestige of the poison is driven from the blood and the sufferer 

is completely restored to health. S. S. -S. is not 
an experiment; it is a success. It has cured 
thousands of cases of Contagious Blood Poison, 
many of which had given the Mercury and 
Potash treatment, Hot Springs, etc., 
ough trial, and had almost despaired 
being well again. S. S. S. is made

D 11 D r I V VrPFTARI F roots, herbs and barks, and does 
rUnLLl VLUlIMDLL jure the system in the least. We 
reward of |i,ooo for proof that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind.

No part of the body is beyond the reach of this powerful poison, 
the blood may lx?, when the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters

Dear Sirs :—I had a friend who had a bed case of Con
tagious Blood Poison and was tn a terrible condition. He 
tried all the medicinee he oould hear of, but nothing did 
him any good. He went to Hot Springs but it was like 
the other treatments he had used, and he was in despair 
of a cure when he heard of 8. 8. B. After taking it for 
awhile the sores all healed, his hair stopped falling out, 
and. continuing with It, he soon found himself cured en
tirely of this hideous disease. JOHN LESLIE,

Rockford, Ill. 719 W. State St.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and the; best doo- 
tors did me no good, though I took their treatment faith
fully. In fact I seemed to get worse all the while. I took 
almost every so-called blood remedy, but they did not 
seem to reach the disease, and had no effect whatever, I 
was disheartened, for it seemed that I would never be 
cured. At the advice of a friend I then took 8. 8. 8. and 
began to Improve. I continued the medicine, and it cured 
me completely. . W. R, NEWMAN.

Hamlet, N. O.

Cruiser Washington Turned Over
Camden, N. J , July 31.—The cruis

er Washington, built at the yards of 
the New York Hhipbuitding company, 
in this city, was formally turned ovei * 
to the government yesterday. The

Would-Be Rockefellers.
Paris, July 30.—The competition of 

the Gaulois anent dreams of million
aires has come to an end and the prises 
have been awarded. The newspepers 
said that Mr. Rockefeller possesses 
»10,000,000 a year income, and asked 
its readers what they would do with 
this money if they possessed his for 
tune. Borne of the answers were as 
awful as a Welsh rarebit dream. They 
ranged from overturning the republic 
to giving all the money away

Testing New Bullets for Army.
Washington, July 30.—Bullets which 

•re ligliter and more pointed than those 
now in use are being tested at the 
Springfield armory. The new bullets

cruiser will not go into commission for hMTe much flatter trajectories than the 
se\ era) days. No ceremonies marked 0](j type, and consequently are much 
the transfer. I more efficient against advancing enemies

a thor- 
of ever 
eutirely 
not in
offer a 
If you 

are suffering with this despicable and debasing disease, get it out of your blood with S. S. S. 
before it does further damage. We will gladly send our book with instructions for self- 
treatuient and any medical advice, without charge, to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPEOIHO COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Mo4era Low« Story—Boil«4 Dowa. 
Jooea, allow tae to present Mr. 

8m.th.”
“Delighted to m**t you, Mita Jonea. 

Will jrou marry me?”
°Y ye«.”

riTQ K' v 1 DaBre »*’<1 all Nerrou» Diaraws 
|| I q permanently cured bjr Dr. Klin»’« Ureal 
Nerre R*«inrer. ^nd fi-r FREE fit rial bottl* and 
treatiw. Dr. R. IL Klin . UL ail Arch OL, Pblla.,Pa.

Will How Till Judgment Day.
TImtu Is a shivery, shaky legend 

among tbe people who live along tbe 
Hudson River which Is to tbe effect 
that that stream Is the everlasting boat
ing waters of a «|>ecter who la |>er*on- 
I fled as Ranihout Van Dant. Away 
back In colonial times Ranihout and 
bls friends were drinking until late at 
night. Finally this man Rauihout start
ed for borne, some distance up tbe river. 
In his boat, swearing that he would 
row tbe distance if it took "a month of 
Sundays.'* Rambout never reacted 
home, and the su|M*rstltlous people say 
that tie has been condemned to row un
til judgment day.

Afrata •< the Smell.
Rill—Although birds are credited 

with a aeuse of smell, an English ex
pert finds turkeys indifferent to al) 
odors.

Jill—Well, I don't know; I've seen 
turkey trying to get a long distance 
away when a motor car was in tbe vi
cinity.—Yonkers Statesman.

MothmwtU And Mr*. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup the bMt remedy tons, tor their children 
during th. tMthlng j-rlod.

s.l.ed Aaala.
“You think you will have a cook 

next week, sure?” asked the caller after 
a prolonged discussion of tbe servant 
problem.

“I shall. If tbe girl has any regard 
whatever for tbe amenities of life," re
plied tbe hostess

“What do you mean?”
“In order to be sure of her favor I 

have arranged a little dinner in her 
honor tbe first evening she la with us. 
Can't you come?"—Judge.

JAQUES MFC. co.
Chlcaao.

Wave Circle.
quainted.

Twice as Good

at one-third what
A 2}

^¡l Grocers
Send postal for the beautiful

" Book of Presents.”

One Third the Cost
Every day is bargain day in the

Come in and get ac-
K C will help you cut

down the living expenses and make

OUNCES
Ä (J.

DR W. A. WISE

doctor's bills a thing of the past. Do 
you realize that you can get the best
and purest baking powder in tbe world

Kf* BAKING 
V POWDER

for anywhere near Sou've been paying 
I C quality.

ounce can cotte tfc. Think of the saving!
Can you make money any easier ? Get
it to-day. The grocer returns the
price of can if you are not satisfied.

IT’S PLAIN BUSINESS
When vo i dei^al work dons. Rys* 
tem and precision al ih*» way tlirou<h 
In our office, but we do temper lusIniMM 
with a little cotnpasston tor a nervous 
natlont. * We try to make it a painless 
business.

Dr. Miurdevant, "je la lat on child* 
ren’s teeth at d regulating.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Falling Building, T bird and Washington 

b a. m. to w p. in.; Sunday» • to 12.
Main 2O.m.

WORK DONE ON WEEKLY AND 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS DR. T. P WIRK

M F.N’8CLOTHING — Buffum Pendleton, sole 
agents Alfred Benjamin <1 Co.'s correct clothes. 

' Every thing in men’s furnishings. Morri sou and 
Sixth streets. Opposite poatomce.

PIANOS A ORGANS—Many fine ins ruinents re* 
v»Tt to us a« count s ckneas or removal of buyer 
Write for d***cr ptlon of p anos now on hand, 

• term*», etc. Write today. Gilbert Co., Portland

W AN TED— Men and Women to learn Barber trade 
in eight weeks; graduates earn I mm |l> to 
weekly ; expert ii s riKtors; catalog free; Moi er 
Byst* m of Colleges, 34 N. Fourth st., Portland.

P. N. U. N«. 31 04

HOWARD R. BURTON —AMayer an.! Chemist.
Leadville, Colorado specimen prices: Gold, 

Silver, I.- a*l, f!; Gold, Btlrer, 7-m*; Gold. *Oc; Zinc or 
Copper, |i. Cvanide te«ia. Maili ng envelopes and 
full pricv list sent on application. Control and Uas
pire work solicited. Keierence: Carbonate Nae 
tioual Danita

GASOLENE ENGINES i
power fully warranted, 1125. All sizes and 
stj les at lowest prices. Writs for catalog.

RLILRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland. Oregon.

MULETEAM
BORAX
Will Cleanse Every Article in Your 

Kitchen or Dining Room 
And Make It Bright

All dealers Free >ample Borax and Borax Soap, 
Booklet a d Souvenir lie urs in colors, for 10 < ants 
and l»ea’-r’s name. fAllHC COAS1 BORAX 
Uv., Oakland. Cal.

(Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL HOME 

TREÀTMENT
Tira wonderful Chi- 

nene I>octor is called 
great because he cures 
people without opera
tion that are elven up 
to die. He cures with 
those wonderful Chi* 
nese herbs -oots, buds 
barks and vegetables 
that are entirely un* 
known to medical sci- ___
ence lu thlsconutry. Through ths use of th os» 
harmless remedies this Isntou* doctor knows 
tiie actlou of over SOU d.ffereni remedies which 
he successfully uses In diffvrea; diseases He 
guarantees to cure catairh. asthma, lung, ihroai, 
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver: kid
neys etc.; has hundreds of teatiinonlala 
i bargee moderate. < all and see him. Palieau» 
out or the city write lor blankr and c rcuian. 
bead »lamp CuMbVLTATiON YKIK. •

uonu THE C. 6EE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO
1«a>, rirat St.. S. t. C«r. MwIsm 

Mention rap«r. PORTLAND, OREGON.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses in Portland of Rcpr«> 
tentative Business firms.

CREAM NFPARATORH—We guarantee the U.K,
M'para.or to be the beet. Write lor free catalog. 
Hasel wood Co., Fifth and Oak.

IIFN writing to advertisers pleas«! 
mention this paper. I

subu.be

